Wiremold Electrical Systems conform to and should be installed and properly grounded in compliance with requirements of the current National Electrical Code, Canadian Electrical Code or codes administered by local authorities.

All electrical products may represent possible shock or fire hazard if improperly installed or used. Wiremold electrical products are UL Listed. Made for interior use only and should be installed in conformance with current local and/or the National Electrical Code.

Refer to the Wiremold Limited Warranty and Liability Statement.

**V4050/G4050, 5450**

**Device Mounting Bracket**

**Installation Instructions**

See reverse side for 5450

**V4050/G4050 UL**

For use with Wiremold 4000 & 6000 Series Raceway

1. **Holding Tabs**
   - **Insertos de Montaje**
   - **Les Insertions de Montage**

2. Wiremold 4000 or 6000 Series Raceway

3. 

4. 

5. **CM-EPLA**

**CM-Activate Modules**

**NOTE:** This bracket has been designed and tested by The Wiremold Company for use only with its 4000 or 6000 Series products. Use with products or materials not approved by The Wiremold Company will void the product warranty and could compromise product performance and safety.

*Holding tabs must be covered with 5" [127mm] minimum of 4000 Series Cover.*

*Los insertos de montaje deben de ser cubiertos y soportados por un mínimo de 5 pulgadas [127mm] de Cubierta Series 4000.*

*Il faut que les insertions de montage soient couvertes pour un minimum de 5 pouces [127mm] de la Couverture Series 4000.*
**Holding tabs must be covered with 5" [127mm] minimum of 5400 Series Cover.**

**Los insertos de montaje deben de ser cubiertos y soportados por un mínimo de 5 pulgadas [127mm] de Cubierta Series 5400.**

**Il faut que les insertions de montage soient couvertes pour un minimum de 5 pouces [127mm] de la Couverture Series 5400.**
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